With the Lord there is mercy, and fullness of redemption.

1. Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord;
3. If you, O Lord, mark iniquities,
5. I trust in the Lord;
7. For with the Lord is kindness.

1. Lord, hear my voice!
3. Lord, who can stand?
5. my soul trusts in his word
7. and with him is plenteous redemption.
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2. Let your ear_________ be at-tent-tive
4. But with you_________ is for-give-ness,
6. My soul waits for the Lord more than sentinels_________ wait for the dawn.
8. And he will_________ re-deem Is-ra-el

2. to my_________ voice in sup-pli-ca-tion. Ant.
4. that_________ you may be re-vered. Ant.
8. from all their_________ in-iq-u-i-ties. Ant.